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THE HISTORYOF BETHLEHEM BAPTISTCHTIRCH
FROM THE 13OTII ANNIVERSARY BOOK

lVhen you searchthe Church recordsyou would find that 4 miles west of Rappahannock
Academy and 11 miles north of Bowling Green stoodBethlehemBaptist Church from 1865until
May 31, 1941. The Army had placed a sign on a tree to mark the spot. The sign read
"Bethlehem Baptist Church, one of the first Colored Churches in A.merica." Today, in the
midst of the Fort A. P. Hill Basein CAROLINE County, Virginia, on a dusty dirt road, there
are only near-buried foundationsand the worn mound of church stepson the church grounds
to say Bethlehem Baptist Church was here among the towerlng trees.
"In the year 1865,the old patriots beganto work on the project of organizing one of the
first colored churchesin Caroline County, Virginia. This was a first step toward independent
Negro Worship. [TherColored people of Caroline County-slave and fee blacks - had been
allowedto worship in the gallery of the Baptist Church of Caroline.l (This was done by most
white Baptist Churches)After having come through slavery, thesefree peoplethought it best
that they establisha place to worship in which to thank God for His goodness"
In 1865Rev. Richard llenry lVashington Buckner gaye one acre af la.ndand a brush
-l'he
clturch was built. Thcrfirst servicewas held itt tltis brush arbor in June, 1865.
congregation
namesthe church Bethlehem.As cold weather approacheda log cabin was huilt to replace the
brush arbor. Rev. Buckner helpedthe church until they ordaineda rninister for themselves.

Rev.John W. Pendleton(1865- 1897)
The Rev. John william Pindleton, born in 1924,was a slavein Caroline County. He rvas
taught to read and write by his owners. He accompanied his master to war during the Civil
War. He was one of the organizersof Bethlehemand was ordained to the ministry on June 12,
1870. Rev.Pendletonwas the founding ministers to many churchesin Caroline, Spotsylvania
and Orange Counties In addition to Bethlehem,someof thcsewere Mt. Ilew, Zion Grove, and
SecondNew Hope.
At this time the spirit of the church was kept alive by the wcekly prayer meetings Felling
the spirit of progress,the membersbeganthe sacrificial taskof erecting the first frame church.
Is membershipwas 416. The work of the church other than to serve God, was to do extensive
missionary and educational worlc The money for this task was raised by free will offerings.
On the 23rd of November, 1897the old warrior dropped his mantle and the great work
he had started passedto another.
Courthouserecords show that in 1870the trusteespaid $10 for a secondacre of land to
build a frame church. In 1893the trustc'espaid $20 for three more acresof land for Bethlehem
and in 1910trusteesborrcwed $EOO(wtth $5 down) to bulld a new Churcft.
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RETHLEIIEL CHURCII (CONT.)
A bultdlng program was tnltlated. Accordlng to the 1955Church hlstory the great task
period
of this
was the erection of (the then) presentstructure. A beautiful spaciouschurch was
erected. The church \ras a white frame building with green shutters. ft had a slate roof, a
steeplg bell, stained glasswindows, double doors, a red carpet rurner down two wide aislesthat
separatedthree setsof long pews,gas lamps and two huge potbelly stoves. The choir lost and
amen corner were down front near the pulpit. A black iron fencesurrounded the building and
large oak trees shadedthe churchyard. A curvy dusty dirt road led to the church site in rural
Mica, Virginia. The cemeteryand housing for the carbolic mixture to fuel the lights were to the
rear.
The memberswere inspired and $999.44was raised in one year. (One thousand dollars
in the 1920is equivalentto almost ten times that amount in 1969). It is said that missionsand
educationalactivities raised more funds than ever before in the history of this people. Taxation
seemedto be thc favored plan of raising finance at this time. To encouragehis willing and
struggling people, ff'lVork Togethcrtt was the church motto. The members respondedand
rounded out a very successfulperiod in the religious history of the Bethlehem Community. In
ilIay l92l the Church was insured for
$31600 and had a metal roof, brick chimney

flues and a portable organ.

The organ was insured

for $1000.00.
The membershiprolls show 416 membersin the 1880's,316membersin 1898and 361
in 1900. Mt. DelvrZian Grove and other churches rvere founded out of the membership to
more conveniently'servethe people. Sometimesthe membership rolls fell but the n'ork
continued, even ros€ to new heights.
Bethlehemwas attending to the Inrd's businessat homc and abroad. The records show
educational efforts and home and foreign missionsdonation to the siclg poor and widowedl
participation in the Mattaponi Convention, The Virginia State Baptist Convention, organization
of auxiliaries and neighborhoodclubs; and the faithful giving of the membership.A dime, a
Quarter, maybe an dollar given by membersand rallies are recorded by name for every month
and every year - for every member. Bethlehemhelpedto found the Mattaponi Association - an
Association of African-American Baptist churches in Caroline and surrounding counties. The
Church always sent delegatesto the General Baptist Convention. The church always supported
foreign missions,local missions,home missions. Every auxiliary know to functional Baptist
churcheswas organizedand flourished in Bethlehem- the Sunday Schaol,BYPU, Missionaries,
secticnal clubs, Usher Bcard, Brotherhood, choirs and music programs.
In1941 a bambshellfell on Bethlehem - the tinited Siatesgovernment decidedto take
70r0fi) acres in Caroline County Virginia to create an army Camp-A. P. Ifill. The Church and
its membershad to make plans for moving out. Bethlehemwas the only Church, black or whitq
in the area to keep ite doors op€n. The Matteponie

Associetion

votod to disbcnd

Bcthlohom

end

grvememberstheir letterg but a nafintul I'tw memberg "wltn hope and lblth ln the Lorcl Jesus
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Christ, stood firm in their convictionthat the BethlehemBaptist Church would haye a nelv
resurrection, that its name and past Gcd-related works would not be defeatedr" prayed and
decidedto continue.
The governmentpurchasedthe Church for $800.00and ordered everyone out of Area
1 by May 31,l94L The Church was physically disassemhledand the timbers, windows and
other furnishings were packed. The pews were for sale. A buyer rvasfound and arrived to take
them. The ladiesof the Church refused to let the pews be releasedto the buyer. The Church
paid the buyers trayelling expenses.The pews were packed with the other furnishings. Thcy
were used in the "new" Bethlehem until the most recent renovation. The Church had two
Church Bibles. One Bible had been given by Brother Massey Robinson. One was given to
Trustee Robert Jonesin recognition his having serv'edon the Trustee Board longer than anyone
else. At his death in1972 his tenure of serveswas 44 years. The cemetery vvasmoved by the
governmentvery hastily (in the middle of the night) to avoid the distress many members would
have experience.d
had they watched the process.Mount Lawn, in Woodford, Virginia was given
by the government as a substitute cemetery for all the black churches that were displaced.
Brother JamesfrEddieff Taylor \vas a member of the committeeithat oversaw the moving and
placingof the gravesand headstones.Somcmemberspersonally moved the grave of members
of their familv.
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